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illinery Deperfmeail.
We have spared nothing to procure the most

and bewitching' and Untrimmed
Hats and Bonnets.

We know how to and always do our
utmost to suit customers, sell goods at a small
profit, and are foremost in the field of competition
and mean to stay.

Flowers.
We are showing an assortment of over a thou-

sand different styles of Wreaths, Montures, Bou-
quets, and material, almost every kind, made by
the best at prices that will
surely sell the goods.
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THE NEW BASE-IIAI- X PARK IS AL-MO-

FINISHES

And It Is Going: to So a Beauty Good
Prospects for Amateur Base Ball Gen-

eral Gossip of the Athletic Clubs.

A reporter of The Heiuld visited the new
base-ba- ll park yesterday afternoon and was sur-
prised to find the work so far advanced. The
contractor, Mr. James Dunn, said that he would
have finished the whole job yesterday Ifthat in-
fernal ground-ho- g hadn't upheld his record, but
even with that drawback he was confident that
oy Wednesday evening of this week ho would
finish up. He has rushed the work despite
weather, for yesterday the grand stand was all
under cove'r, the bleachers were finished, and
the place had commenced to take on base-ba- ll

appearance. The diamond will bo laid off on
Monday, and on Tuesday evening the new fold-
ing chairs that are to be placed in the grand
stand will bo put in position, and then every-
thing will bo In readiness for the players and
the crowd. Everything looks shipshape, and
the base-ba- ll enthusiasts will on viewing the
grounds join in the opinion that it is the pretti-
est base-ba- ll park Washington ever possessed.

For the Amateur Championship.
The C. A. C. will make strenuous efforts this

season to win the base-bal- l championship of the
Amateur Athletic Union, an honor they came
very near winning last year. It is probable that
Mr. James Wade will act in the capacity of
manager, as ho is a general favorite with tho
players, 16 well posted on the game, and is
capable of attending to all tho work that comes
along. It would be an excellent appointment.
Mr. Louis Wells will undoubtedly be captain,
as ho has no peer in that position. The pros-
pects are that tho team will be selected from
MeBBrs. Daly, WellB, and Dickinson, catchers;
Walsh, Fuller, Homiller, Burke, and Thorn-bur- g,

pitchers; Roman, Green, Springman, and
Wells, basemen; Bolway, short; Walsh, Phil
King, and some of the extra men, pitchers and
catchers, in the field. They ought to get fine
team from tho above array of talent.

Tho Association has shown some grit.
The League plays winning cards at all points.
Miko Kelly says he will got a strong and win-

ning team for tho Americans in Cincinnati.
Cleveland, Ohio, March 14. Tho Clove-lan- d

League Club signed Centre-fielde- r McAleer
to-nig-

Tho following players of the team rtre in the
city: Bakely, Carsey, Keefe, and Ilines. Tho
others will all be here by next Saturday.

The Association, while trying to induce Brook-
lyn to join them, said they would drop Wash-
ington to admit them. This was ingratitude.

Tho Washington Light Infantry .Athletic As-

sociation will get out a strong team this
summer, and they will make the others hustle
to beat them.

The ground-keepe- r of the now park will be
Tat Fitz, who lor many years has superintended
tho various baso-ba- ll parks in this city. It is a
good appointment.

Tho Boston Association team passed through
the city on Tuesday evening, bound South for

Haddock called at tho Nationals'
Jractice. and was well received, a6 ho is a
great favorite here.

Ab & matter of history It can bo seated that
at a recent meeting or uie uuencait ftutwm
JlPH 4ve playera uu ler conpracc wim y
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Rsbbins.
Stock is and in it can be found the

shades for and pur-
poses; also a full line of gilt and tinsel effects in
Ribbon and

biOBKSo
We are for Cloaks and Wraps.

Have the best styles at lowest prices.
Will during week ONLY a

Blazer at $1.50.
French Flannel Blazers, in Blue and Black, at

$2.50, $2.75, and $3.
Best Ladies' Cloth Reefers, all colors, fancy

frogs, $4.99 and $5-50- -

60ld by Al Johnson to the League were offered
to the new American Association team. When
the proposition was made President Kramer at
once objected and 6aid that no

was wanted in the Association.
This is quite a contrast to the policy of the
League.

The war of the two associations will be fought
out in and for a while the eyes of
the baso-ba- ll world will bo centred on that
pretty spot on the banks of tho Ohio.

tho squabble going on be-we- en

the magnates, tho sale of season tickets
for the games was very flattering. It looks as
if tho season would be financial success.

One of the strongest teams
in this city will be tho composed
mostly of employe's in the City Post Office. If
they get time to practice they will develop into
a first-clas- s team.

The players under engagement for the Na-ion-al

team will begin to arrive this week and
will at onco commence to get In trim for tho
year's play. Bakeley and Keefe are already
putting in some good work, while Hines Is do-
ing "gym." work at the C. A. C.

The later now make it appear
that tho League was badly taken in by Al
Johnson in tho deal by which it secured his
stock In the Cincinnati team. They paid $10,000
for it, when It could have been secured for one-fourt- h

that sum. Walter Spalding was tho
cause of the bad break.

The sensation of tho week was tho selling out
of Al. Johnson, of tho Cincinnati Association
Club, to the League for $35,000. When tho
news first came in it took tho wind out of cur
Association people, and they were at loss to
understand the reason for such a change on the
part of Johnson. They had taken him up after
the League had treated him in tho most shame-
ful manner. It knocked tho Association peo-
ple out, but on Thursday they rallied and
showed a decided warlike attitude by declaring
that tho city of Cincinnati was theirs, and they
intended placing club there, no matter what
the course would be. This stimulated tho

and they onco again went up
in tho people's estimation. They raised
$40,000 to carry on tho war, and the people
of that city assured them of their sympathy in
a substantial manner. Mike Kelly, the king,
came in and signed as general manager of tho
team, and with him came Crane and Radbourne,
tho pltcbors, and Sutcllffe and Vaughn, tho
catchers. It will thus be seen that the Associa-
tion has got tho grit and backbone to fight tho

AND ROWING.
to Get the Regatta.

At tho meeting of tho conferees from tho Co-

lumbia, Analostan, and Potomac clubs on Mon-
day evening it was resolved to ex-
tend tho invitation to tho National Association
of Amateur Oarsmen to hold their annual re-
gatta on tho Potomac River next August. The
Herald in this connection takes somo credit to
itself, as it has been the only paper in tho Dis-
trict to steadily advocate the bringing of tho re-
gatta here. Tho National regatta is tho great
regatta of the year. It brings together the beBt
oarsincn and scullers of North America and the
contests aro tho best held for tho year. The
cost of the regatta will not reach $4,000, and it
is confidently expected that our merchants and
business men will see tho necessity of helping
the clubs meet this expense. Tho committee of
the clubs Is as follows: Messrs. J. Maury Dove,
Alex Grant, and W. Howard Gibson, C. A. C:
O. P. Schmidt, W. H. Offley, and C. A. Zap-pon- e,

P. A. C.J Samuel Maddox, R. E. Pairo,
and W. II. Analostan Boat Club,
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From this it will be seen that tho affair Is in
charge of a capable set of business men, who
will push it to a success.

In the O. A. C.
The approach of spring seems to stir up the

athletes at the Columbia Club. Tho gymna
slum and track are now filled up with tho men
who tho coming summer will carry tho winged
arrow to victory. In one corner gather tho
rowing men, discussing tho subject uppermost
in their minds and canvassing their chances In
the National regatta. Another group is made
up of baso-ba- ll men, with brawny Paul Hines
in tho centre giving them occasional points.
Tho sprinters speed around tho track, little
Jerry Elliott leading, and showing his heels to
quite an array of the men, while in tho centre
of the room Professor Crossley and his largo
class of acrobats aro tumbling, tossing, and
swinging in great style. It is a busy scene, and
the busiest man is Capt. Stinemetz, who Is kept
moving from ono group to tho other making
suggestions and encouraging tho boys. Capt.
Sam is ably assisted in his work by Lieut. Rich-
ard Ryan. Tho C. A. C. boysaro a hustling
set, and tho idea uppermost in each man's mind
seems to be to do something to honor his club
Oolumbias' Exhibition.

Another ble crowd filled tho C. A. C. house
last night to witness tho entertainment given
fortnightly by tho organization. Mr. Bobby
Elder acted as master of ceremonies. Among
6omo of tho events wore:

Junior high jump Gregg won, 4 feet 10
inches; McElhono second.

Spring-boar- d exorcise Dashiell won by a
clean leap of eight feet; Crossley second.
Elder, and Sewell also com-
peted.

Sparring A clever exhibition between Pro-
fessor Ikey Simmons and Jack Ranier, which
created a furore. Simmons made a Bplondld
showing. Draw.

Trapeze A splendid performance by Sewell
and Dashiell.

Broadswords ProfcsBor Hointz and Lieut.
O'Leary.

Wrestling Shaffirt and Harrison. A good
tussle without a fall. Given Harrison for doing
tho most work.

Half-mil- e run In heats, the final being won
by Tyler in 2:24. Elliott, Bolway, O'Leary, and
others competed.

Sparring Dickinson and Dashiell. A piece
of work which was thoroughly enjoyed by tho
spectators.

Smlthson, of tho P. A. C, will devote his time
to 6inglo-scu- ll rowing the coming summer.

Perkins, of tho AnaloBtans, will make a very
ofllcient officer of the club. Ho is progressive
and wide awake.

Eddy "Walsh, of tho C. A. C, desires to give
up pitching and play in tho left-fiel- d. He finds
his good right arm not in the shape he would
llko and believes his pitching days aro over.

If tho base-ba- ll men show up In sufficient
numbers to warrant tho outlay it 1b probablo
the C. A, C. will select another team to bo
known as the "Seconds." It is a good idea, and
will servo to develop tho players for places on
the first team.

Among those likely to bo elected governors
of tho Potomac Athletics at its next meeting is
Mr. James 0. Addisou, one of the oldest mem-
bers and a live business man. He will make a
good officer and tho club should endeavor to
get live more like him.

College will be represented this
summer by a strong team, and unless all signs
fall they will win the collegiate
for this section. They received their now uni-lorm- s

last week, and the men are now doing
work In the They have tho finest
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bargain.

manufacturers,
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dressmaking

headquarters

in need of these will do well to
our line and We take particular

in this department.
We have stock of Laces and Flouncings,

and new effects continually at popular

Kid Gloves
our opening week we offer Pigskin

at 59c. a pair, all
10c. and upward.

26-in- ch Gloria Silk Umbrellas at
of bent wood and silver.
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ATHIiETIOS
Arranging

unanimously

McKenney,

Gymnasium.

Fortnightly

Brlckonstein,

Georgetown

championship

gymnasium.

Ladies goods
inspect prices.
pride

large
receive

prices.

During
Gloves colors.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests,
Ladies' $1.25.

Handles oxidized

?
ball-ba- ll field inthis section and Father Harliu
Is improving it considerably. Thoy have several
prominent players from tho Law and Medical
School, and these, with the college boys, will
make up a splendid team. Thoy will have an
entertainment soon in Ga6ton Hall to aid them
in paying for uniforms, etc.

. .

TOWN TALK.

Lieut. Skippon, formerly connected --with tho
Metropolitan police force, and who for anum-bo- r

of years has been confined in St. Elizabeth
Asylum for tho Insane, died in that institutionyesterday morning:. Liout. Skippon was ono of
tho most prominent members of tho force, and
during1 tho war was engaged in constant servlco
in what was then known as tho Second Ward.
Ho was a valuablo officer.

Cabman Charles Holoriok, who is employed
by Mr. Wash Nailor, was badly injured in an up-
set yesterday afternoon at tho corner of Sixth
and C streets southwest. In turning tho corner
tho cab struck a projection, turned over, and foil
on top of Holoriok and internally injured him.
Tho occupants of tho cab, Dr. Stearns, of Now
York, and a lady, woro badly shaken up.

Lieut. Amiss, Detective Raff, and a posse of
officers from tho First Precinct, last night raided
tho National Club, on Ninth Btreet.presided overby Mr. J. H. Wllmot. Tho officers found a framein full blast and placed tho entire crowd underarrest.

Tho raids on tho policy men still continue.
YeBtorday Officers nollcr and Williams arrested
Zach. Mitchell, D. J. Wallace, and Nettlo Jack-
son for writing and backing tho game. Thoy
were released on 8300 bail. In conjunction with
tho above cbbo Joscphino Butler and D.J. Wallace
woro charged with permitting gambling on theirpremises.

Mr. Georgo Prince, tho photographer, has
placed on exhibition at his studio a lino collec-
tion of tho pictures of tho members of tho Grid-
iron Club. Thoy aro attracting much attention.

J. M. Bowler, a printer, wont into tho Emer-
gency Hospital last night suffering from tho
breaking of a varlooso vein. Dr. Middloton ap-
plied tho usual remedies, but tho man lost con-
siderable blood boforo tho vein was tied up.

Messrs. Campbell & Bro., real estate dealers,
aro located at 017. F street northwest.

In tho reading columns of this issue you
will ilnd valuablo hints from tho To.Kalon Wino
Co., whoso place of business is at 614
Fourteenth Btreet northwest. This enterprising
firm, which consists of Messrs. W. T. Johnson,
W. J. Clino, and E. J. McQuade, are using ovory
effort to give tho general public a ohanco to pur-chaB- O

pure wines at reasonable prices.
Tho National Hotel Shoo Storo is offering

Bomo fine footwear at bottom prices. Seo what
thoy have to say in this issue about their threo-doli- ar

shoo.
"Willis Peyton's Inheritance," a roallstio

Washington story, is for sale at all newsdealers,
and tho trade can be supplied at tho Washington
News Company.

Tho people of Washing ton bavo had bargains
of many kinds offered them of late, but nono oan
comparo to thoso offered by tho manager of tho
bankrupt Bale at 000 Seventh street, who is con-
ducting a genuino assignee's sale. All goods aro
as advertised, and genuino bargains oan bo had.
Hundreds of our best citizens aro taking advan-tage of this opportunity and aro buying thorn-solv- es

rloh. A corps of polite and competent
clerks aro in atteudanco.

Seo in another column what the Philadelphia
Oyster Houso has to say about summer dyBters,
etc.

Messrs. Thomas & Thomas aro still busy
issuing and paying up acoldont polloies. Boo
"ad." in this Issue.

Drink Tannhausor beer. H.Benzler. Tele-
phone call 814-- 3.

Valuablo real estate on Fifteenth Btreet,
between Rhodo Island avenue and O streets
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Cloaks and Outfits.

and Hosiery,

E. .A.. STIEBEJL,.
northwest, at auction Ratcliffo Darr & Co.,
auctioneers, will sell (Monday.) at4:30 o'clock P. M.waluablo property on Fifteenthstreet, near Rhode Island avenuo. Tho lotfronts 19 feet 7 inches by a depth of 00 feet, and
should command tho attention of parties in
search of desirabloproperty.

H. P. Rosongarton and family, Georgo M.
Dallas, T. B. Dallas. Coleman Sellers and wife,
Charles W. Wharton and wife, S. W. Euans and
Wife, A. G. Sparks and wife, and JeromoCorty
and wife, Philadelphia; W. J. Best. Stephen G.
Olarko, W. Wiokam Smith, F. T. Robinson, A.
Roosevelt and family, G. H. Gramcss and wife.H. L. Bliss and wife, Johnson Livingston anddaughter, Mrs. S. E. Randolph, Charles Beck, and
W. A. Taylor, Now York; Judge G. B. Kinkoad,
of Lexington, Ky.; A. D. Chandler, of Massachu-
setts; P. A. Bartholomay and wife, Rochester; B.
F. Harness. Indiana; Mrs. T. New, H. S. Stearns,
and Mrs. E. C. Bacon. Brooklyn; Mrs. A. L.Shumway, Holyoko; H. G. O'Neill. F. H. Pea-bod- y

and family. F. E. Peabody andfamily, and E. J. Brooko and wlfo, Boston;
H. B. WilBon and family, Ironton, Ohio;
Miss Dow and Mrs. J. W. Tufts, Bangor, Mo.;
F. E. Haskell and wife, and J. H. Crockett and
wife, Bangor, Mo.; C. W. Baird and E. H. But-
ler and wife, Portland, Mo.; M. Prado, Mexico
City; and L. Nowman and wlfo, Toledo, aroamong the arrivals at tho Hotel Normandie.

On Wednesday, March 18, 1891, Thomas Dow-lin- g

will soil at 11 o'clock in front of his promlsos,
corner of Elovonth street and Pennsylvania ave-
nue, ton of tho finest horses that havo been of-
fered at public auction in Washington for many
years. Theso auimals aro of tho finest breed
which bolong to Mr. B. Crossan, of Bowling
Green, Ky. For further particulars seo "ad." inanother column.

Mr. James H. Slee, a popular member of the
Boston Glohc'a staff oE correspondents, of Mar-blehea- d,

Mass., is visiting his relatives in thiscity for a fow days.
Mrs. M. F. Palmer, formerly next door to

tho Boston Houso, is now located at 710 Elovonth
street northwest, whorosho will open a fulllino of spring mllinery Wednesday and Thursday,
March 18 and 19.

Tho Bcllvuo Dairy Farm milk is all bottledat tho farm. No churning during transportation.
Try tho Bollyuo Dairy milk, It is absolutelypuro. Seo "ad." in another column.
Drink Tannhausor beer. H.Benzler, Tele-

phone coll 3143.
Don't foil to read what Grandfather has to

Bay about his remedies in this issue.
At tho Bollvue Dairy Farm each bottle of

milk contains its truo proportion of cream.
.rny.do ! drink Tannhauner beer? Because
It is tho best in tho market. Telephone call 314-- 3.

Mr. Louis Kettler Is at his now place of busi-
ness on G street with a full lino of spring suit-
ings. Seo "ad," in this issue.

Ladies1 suede slippers, in all colors, at 83.50,at National Hotel Shoo Store.
Havo your oyes tested for spectacles, froo of

ohargo, at Spier's jewelry store, Ninth street,
near Pennsylvania avenuo. Seo "ad."

Judge Thomas Pearson, who died at the
residence of his son, George B. Pearson, at
Nashua, N. H.. on tho 5th instant, was cbiof
clerk of tho United States Pension Office in thiscity under President Lincoln's administration,
and was sent as special agent on "land frauds"
to Now Mexico under President Johnson's ad-
ministration.

Leave your order at tho Bellvuo Dairy Farm
for bottled milk. Thoy guarantee quality.

'Not u Dollar" for Parnell.
Rochester, N. Y., March 14. Tho ETntOH,

whose editor was tho first president of tho first
land league formed in tho United States after
tho arrival here of Messrs. Parnell and Dillon,
January, 1880, and which has led hero in all
movements to raise money for the home rule
cause, meets Parnell's appeal with "not a
dollar" and his delegation a "go homo and get
together."
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